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. As rule Thx Watchman takes
a yery little itock in theie load--

ture the payment city taxes has
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ary, and those whf;can scarcely Birmingham Special for Wash- -

pay at any timq act delay longer tngton and New York. Pullman

have been a child lostin the time to do the most effectual work Geo. Cox and the interment was
marshes along Town Creek m the and he governor has made what la the old Christ Church Ceme-Sout-h

Ward, the polioe were call-- might be laid to be the list call trv x
are threatened wyin additional j drawing room sleeping cars, op-T- h.

intent tM this measnre aeryation cars to New York. Daj
ed upon to make a search Friday forgood roads for 1018. The gor- -
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HEN you buy your engine, get it big
enough to do more than your present

.work. If ifs an I H C engine it will
last alontr time. Your farm work is

8 gooa, sum, " t0 Richmond.
it this time of the gear when it is No 202:80 a, m. Daily,
most needed, but thg method is die-- Birmingham Special for. Atlanta
criminative, unjustand probably and Birmingham. Pullman draw-unconstitution- al.

i is going to in. oom sleeping oars and obser
vation cars. Sleeping car Rich-cau- se

trouble loon or later and Birmingn;mmohd tQ Dining
the city will likely e the loser in oar Bervice.
the long run. W believe the No. 81 85:0 a. m. Daily,

pointed postmaster at Gold Hill. . for the porpoat ot-put- - ,
The remains were Uken to

bound to increase in volume. VeryOur merchants are feeling the ooMitioQ p(iDk,n W'ig- - dertaking parlor, and
pretiared for burial where the faeffects of the carnival that exhib is for every one, riob, poor, , mer--

ited here last week in the interest taxes can be col lectl sufficiently Southern's Southeastern Limitedshaut, lawyer, school tea3herr pu neral was held Saturday morning,
Rey. 0 A. G. Thomas offisiating.of the Salisbury firemen and the pil, meohanio, loafer, white. prompt without siwh favoritism rAor vjoiumoia. Dayannan, Aia:en,

. 2 Augusta and Jacksonville. Ptfl- l-
or discrimination. man drawin- - room Bieeping cars

The funeral prooession formed onstreet railway.

Rey. J. A Grubby who wai or nWest Innes and accompanied by
blaok or - yellow, old or young;
and all bthera to meet with -- v f or Aiken, Augusta and Jaokson

tha band, proceeded to Chestnutdained as a Baptist miniiter last Negro Attempts tO ESCapAtfOn Jail. ville. Day coaches for Jacksonthe neoeasary toola to WORK
II vine, jiniogcac surTioo.week, preached to good sized audi on the rokds; two days' work, in hen James No 85:00. a. m. Daily,Sunday evenin

Hill, Cemetery where the inter-
ment took plaoe. Mr. Riche was
the husband ot th e fat lady and
his death, it is said, was the re- -

ences in the Spencer Baptist which time praoticallj every road sheriff, went local for Danville Richmond andMcKenzie, son of tl
the jail to intermediate points.Church Sunday morning ana jn tne state can be put into first--

C U t TIa mails ttllA t.llr I . '" '4.. . into the coirider cl
leck up a prisoner wl No. 455:40 a. m. Daily,o was allow- -u go. u.0 6"- - iciass oonamon ana win giye salt of oonmrninff abundant aaan

aad nis aaaienoe was mucn pieas- - K004 ssrvioa through the coming Litiei o HquorB
ed with his remarks. - months.

looal for Charlotte and intermed-
iate points connecting with No.
89 at Charlotte, local for Atlanta.

No. 44 7 :45 a. m. Daily looal i HThere is to be a big re union In order to stimulate this good

ed the freedom ofgthe corridor
during the day, Jj Perkins, a
desperate Negro, phed by and
struggled with theM young man
until he got out pajit the office.

The infant ion of Mr. snd Mrs
A. J. Hedrick, died at Henderson

likely youan save yourself the price of another
engine later, by getting an engine a size larger;
than you need now. When you buy an engine
powerful enough to handle your work easily
while running at the correct speed yon add
years to its life. Get your engine big enough
and buy an

I RC Oil and Gas Engine
Yon can use it to run any farm machine-pu- mp,

saw, n feed grinder, cream separator,
grindstone and on up to a husker and shredder
or thresher depending on the size of the en-
gine you buy. The power is so economical, so

i steady and dependable that I H C engines are
in daily usevih printing offices, laundries, baker-
ies, machine shops, mills and factories.

An I HC oil and gas engine will deliver 10
to 30 per cent above its rated horse power.
All parts are carefully, accurately ground and
perfectly balanced. Combustion is perfect
and the maximnm power is secured.

Sizes 1 to 50-hor- se power. Styles sta-
tionary, portable, skidded, vertical, horizontal, '
tank-coole- d, hopper-coole-d, air-coole- d. Fuels

gas, gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate
or alcohol. Oil tractors, 12 to 60-hor-se power,
for plowing, threshing, etc Get catalogues
from the IjH C local dealer, or, write

International Harvester Company of Anerica
-- (Incorporated)

.Ouolotte N.C
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gram includes a sermon in the three township, doing the greatest ? I J , tJl
of work on these days, i """M,jr muxtmorning by thi pastor,' Rev. E. amount

to. wit : $500 to the township, in

tuoi BtiugKta ouiUDupiv. bd Bleeping ObId tod ODacfTR.Ivu uttie
86Bion, MoKenzie jield to the New York to New Orleans. Diu-pist- ol

and finally forfed the Ne-- ing oar service. Solid Pnllmai
i i x it. n's.. u:u k train.

place there (Sunday.- - Mr. andW. Avett. a picnic at noon and a
Mrs. Hedrick are well known herenronortion in itn nolli. th.--tr 17 1 J I. . A.U t.1 1 1lecture at 2 o'olock in the after

noon by P. N . Peaoook, of Salis
gro "C- - No. 11-- 9:20 a. m.,-D- aily
was looked. During scuffle a fA,nhapin(b Ati.,,t. -- nHoomplishes the most and beatf."? "'V .Wl

their bereaveoirole of friends inwork on the roads during thesebury. Negro by the nau of Shelly intermediate points.
Hunt, a cocaine veiider. walked , No. 36 12:05 p. m Daily,ment.

J. Adam Grubb. brother of the two days ; $800 to the second best
and $200 to the third. If the work The sheriff offs a reward United, states Fast man, torout,late H. C. Grubb, who recently n..i.:.. Wai&mnon ana Doinis nono.PROPXBLY dOUOt " vIS D1SECTSD no of $25 for hiB captup.came to Rowan to live, has enter

AAmmiasiiAnAM mall Ka 4a from Greensboro Saturday where was tried in the county oourt ruuman arawing room . steeping
cars New Orleans and Birming-
ham to New-Yor- k. Day coaches

ed the ministry and was ordained
Monday morning anl "was found

vuv vviuwiavivuoii vv aaa aj rwiv w
getw much, if not more, work he had been to attend a meeting

for the money in this .way as it is of the Executive Committee of thein the Baptist Church at Coolee
guilty of resisting a officer and I to Washington. Dining career--

mee last Thursday evening. The
was given twelve miths on the vioe.

service was conducted by Rev. J. do otherwise Bnnday aono01 Association,possible to so and
therefore, under iuch conditions r wdad to start a campaign

..4.:a u next February in the interest of
chain gang. g , I o-j-

w P- - TAlIlL. Vipperman of Spencer, V. M js. v.--

Swain, of the South Side Church, 'm ' No. 72 :25 p. m. Daily, looal
The J. W. McPhersici Company, for Charlotte.the youth of the State.prices.Evangelist J. F. Black and Rev

Let every one prepare fof theJ. L. Kirk. A Rom Clob it Loooir College.work and do their best.
druggists, are arranging to open a No. 464:85 p. m. Daily, lo-dr- ug

store in the Yacin Hotel, eal for GreenBboro.
whiah will be known s the Ter- - No.' 128:00 p. m Daily, lo-mi-nal

Pharmacy." Ilgwill occupy oal for Danville and Richmond.
Mrs. Mary J. Kelly has pur-- Mayor Walter H. Woodson, in A Rowan Club has been organ

chased the home place of the late endorsing,the work suggested by the room facing railroad street. Pullman eervioa between Unar-- toget all kinds of useful, artistic and
at low prices isWm. H. Overman, oorner of In iled at Lenoir College, Hiokory,

and has a memberiip of nineteen lotte and Richmond, Asnevillethe governor, has also issued, a
proclamation calling on the citi--nes and Ellis Streets. Mrs. Over NOTICED andlTorfolk.

man who has been occupying the The stockholders' airai directors No. 858:00 p. m. DaiW,tens of the city to assist in the
house is visiting her mother at work to be done. He is arranging

members consisting of the follow-

ing:
Misses Annie Powlas, Maude

PowlaS Mabel Powlas, Pearle
Powlas, Barber; Daisy Agner,

of the Union Warehotu & Trading United States Fast Mail, for At-O- o.,

will meet in the-cjfic- es of the lanta, Birmingham and Nw Or
company on Saturday&Oot. 25th, leans, Pullman drawing roomAnderson, S. C, to go at the work in systematic,

result producing manner, and saysThe reversible metal shingle at 10 o'clock a. m. H. Fbibb, sleeping cars, JNew xorx to mew

Main na "uli Plans 'or he organ Orleana and Birmingham dayItsecretary.factory, corner of ' North Faith; Delia Reever, Spencer;
coaches Washington to New Orization of the work and workersStreet and the Western railroad, Rotiee to Milswill be given the latter part of the '" .? leans. Dining car service.han bfliinn onar&tiont and there na No. 388:50 p. m Daily,the papers. Thea .it m.Ahinaa in .. P I Wwk thTOUgh Having qualified a administrator of

the estate of W. I. Johusn, deceased, New York. Atlanta and New Orcity will be divided into wards Simmons, China Grove; L. L
Smith, IChina Grove; Claude F. this is to notify all pesflonhavinjrH. Meroney is in charge of the leans Limited for Washington!a sv !naf fha aa-i- i'AAAilant t.r

drawing roomfactory. file an itemized, verified itatemetJt of and points Hortb,and steets and . the roads leading
into the city will be assigned cer Deal, Land is; J. E. Wise, M. J.

Kluttx, H. P. Kluttz, Salisbury; same with the undersieBsd on or be sleeping cars, observation cars to
Howard Hart, a farmer of the fore the 18th day of October, 1914, ortain workers and overseers ." New xork. dining oar servioe.

this notica will be pleaOJa in Dar oiR. J. Plyler, Cleveland; W. H. Solid Pullman train.Miranda neighborhood, met with a H. C. Trott, chairman of the
Lverlv. O. B. Peeler, Granitepainful accident while en route to No. 489:05 p. m. Daily,Board of County Commissioners,
Quarry ; J . W. Eller, Salisbury ;Mooresville one day last week.

their recovery. Person pdebted to
gaid estate are noting to make;
prompt settlement. illr

Ihis October 18th, 191!.
Johh L. Rblkman,

administrator.

for Atlanta. Pullman service,
Raleiah to Atlanta, day ooaohesProf. K. B. Patterson, Chinahas also issued a proclamation to

the citizens of the county, whiohHe fell off a load of cotton and
Washington to Atlanta.Groe. "

several bones in nis leg were we hope to print next week. No. 8211:25 p. in. Daily,
broken. Southern's South Eastern Limited;

for. Washington", New York andMrs Kinard, wife of Rev. M 1'IHEIIEVEH YOU HEEDC. 0. Ramsay, of Seattle,
points North. Pullman drawingM. Kinard, pastor of St. John's Wash., who bas been visiting in room sleeping cars for New York,,

. L. Churoh, recently operated the oity for several weeks, left for dav ooaohes to Washington. Join Furniture :- -: Undertaker
LETT US HAKE YOUR HOME A REAL HOME.

A GENERAL TONIC - TAKE GROVE'Son at the Whitehead-Stoke- s Sana- - his adopted home in the west ing car service.

ASHEVTLLK DIVISION.torium, is gradually improving. I Monday night. Mrs. Ramsay will
prolong her visit here.Monday was quite windy and No. 155:00 a. m. Daily for

Asheville. handling New York- -some say there was snow, Tuesday Charlie Vanoe, of Asheville,
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill TonicJ!Eqoally

Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts oii tljc j-iv-
er,

Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Chdren,

Asheville Pullman.morning there was frost and ice son of the late Zeb. B. Vanoe, was
lHo. 119:20 a. m. Daily, lo

and last night there was a killing io Salisbury Monday to lee Sena
cal for Ashville and intermedi

frost and soma ioe this morninsr. tor Overman. Mr. Vance seeks a ate points, connecting at Ashville
isVon kaowVhat you are taking when you'take Grove'a Tastelechill Tonic-- w;n Cincinnati and St. LooBeing unaccustomed to it this I position in the foreign service 1nn

JVU 81sleeDexs. Gafe observation carsas the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains th well known
tonic orooerties of QUININE and IRON. It is'as strong as the stikneest bitter between Salisbury and Knoxvijle.weather makes itself felt. I The Board of Home Missions

An unknown thief entered the 1 and Church Extension of the tonic and is ill Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chira and Fever, I

- - . t j a . r r a ? . . V I No. 212:25 p. m. Daily, lo
cal for Ashville and intermediateresidence of J. W. Howell in East United Lutheran Synod of the

Salisbury last Wednesday night Scuth held a meeting here last points.

' Weakness, general aeDimy ana loss oi appeme. vives uie ana vigor io parsing
'Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses, the liver action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer.1 A Complete;'rengthener.
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We eaa it. 50c.and stole a purse and several oth- - Thursday and Friday. Those

r artiftlfia. The rmrae contained! oresent were Revr. R. L. Patter--
No. 859:80 p. m. Daily, for

Asheville. Pullman drawing
room sleeping cars Richmond to
Asheville. Car may be occupiedmon. or unarrotte. oa.. u, jck.inara.S30 and belonged to Miss Tarl

Before onr fall rush begins come and see about
having dental work done-- Don't worry about
money. Our prices will soon advance. .Come today
and be a walking and talking advertisement.

EPF You will be paid liberally for your trouble.
That is the secret of our $4 crowns and $5.
plates.

of Salisbury, V. Y Boozer, of at Asheville West bound untilHowell's. ton, a Bister of Mrs.
' who was visiting here. 7:00 a. m.Lexington, O K. Bell, of Kings M RogersMs:Mountain, B. S. Patterson, cf NORWOOD BRANCH.

Charlotte, and T. S Johnston, of No. 28 --9:80 a. m f!Eily, lo
Salisbury. cal for Norwood and mtermedi

ate points.There is to be a meeting of the Mid-Seas-on OfferNo. 21 4:85 p. m Daily, lo

' J. Will Proctor, director of the
Salisbury Baraoa Band, is endeav-
oring to add enough pieces and
members to make it a full twenty
eight pieoe military band. This is
a spleodid band and it is hoped
that Mr. Proctor will sucoeed in
getting the increase desired.

stockholders and directors of the cal for Norwood and intermedin
ate points.farmers Union Warehouse and

Trading Company, in the office of Tickets, sleeping oar accom
modations and detailed informathe company here next Saturday

Our work is Painless
and the best. .Our
priees are lowest be
cause of our increased
patronage. Five large
offices in North Carolina

Delay is the thief of
opportunity. Do it now
before our prices ad"
vance. All our work
guaranteed 15 years, and
must be satisfactory.

Remember thtJ Place.

tion can be obtained at ticketmcrning. Mr. Fries, secretary,
C. T. Beeker, merchant and office.informs us that the warehouse has IT. J. Anderson,- - R. H. DeButts,

suooeeded beyond expectation andfarmer of Mill Bridge, expeots to
dispose of his farming utensils ticket ag't, div. pass, ag t, A SET.Salisbury, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.is making good. See notice in

another column.and stock of goods and leave for
the western nart of the State. CROWNS $4.vM-A4- 4 OVER 65 years:
He will sell by auction on Thura

EXPERIENCE
day, November 20th, any articles

Buy L. & M. Semi-mix- ed Real Paint.

It's the very best qnality paint.
It wears best snd looks best. It
costs the least money. Its use

then not disposed of. Mr.-Breke- r i DMimis a good citiz m and he and his Of Proven Quality Philadelphia Painless Dentists.
Inc. 126 North Main St., Over Smith's.7family have a laree numHt-- r of

:i v. iRich design and refined beauty in knives, forks, snoonst-t . . . ..friends here who regret to larn
of his leaving. Is is t3 be hoped rm' A Trade Marksana rancy sennne piece are not attributes of sr lidA ne63. (Salisbury. Biahch.) Lady Attendant.Afc. . Designssilverware alone. The skill born of lone experience has ptof.W -he will return Bim. rrtff Copyrights Ac, in the famous 'is47 Rogers bros." silver plate, effectsra Anyon sending sketch and description may

niniriv Martjtin nnr oninion free whether an
traced

pattern' Horo Sowers is arraneins to and design which make its name for beauty second jomBanica- -Inrentlon is probably paten tob1e.
Uona strictly confidential. HANDBOOK oaPatenUf I to its

for 87 Veara baa proven rthei
facts. It's White Lead,.White
Zino and Linseed Oil. Just mix
8 quarts of Linseed Oil with each
gallon- - of L & M. Semi-mixe- d

Real Paint, and make If gallons
of pure paint ready for use at a
cost of of $1.40 per gallon.

Sold by
T; J Lyerly & Son, Granite
Ooarrv. N.O . China Qttmt&iixii'

reputation for Quality Silver Plate that Wear: -
sent free. Oldest acreney for securing patent.open a coffee and tea store in the CHICHESTER S

mini
PILLSPatent, taaen tnroogn jianm m uk noun John J. StewartSold by leading dealers everywhere. Send for catgoe IIbuilding recently vacated by the 1 1 snowing au panerns.

tpecial notice, without obarje, in to. ..

Scientific Jlmerican.
Mleal AM year Oramiat for

Cai
m in Bed and til netmWestern Union Telegraph office. HI . Attorney at Lawibf. scaled-w-U. Bh Ribbea,MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO

T' "rr""j rn'.nnmiqfX .
A tandsomely illustrated weekly.A)) large cities have coffee and tea cnlation of any sctentlflo foarnaL . Terms. SS Salisbury, J--j OABpjirfllI ls-- fjear roar montna, u ootu oj au uunsuuaiua. L f""" aaai tritajs, tot sv

mimih" ii "yrHr--tores, but this is Salisbury's first
it the kind. ' ware Oo. Ohtnt drove, 0. . -
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